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AN1 little "Marty" Wliitaker wan

nfrtiin riven tlio cold shoilltlor at the
School Hoard meeting Wednesday
evening. Too bad, Indeed

TlIK Knulialt appear to have a re
volt of considerable magnitude on
their hands in northern Hindustan
and it looks as if some heavy military
operations will be necosMtry beforo it
is subdued.

TlIKUK will be a large and varied
assortment of gubernatorial aspi
ants on exhibition at Hiirrisburg next
week, and yet the man who will head
the ticket next year may not be there
Those advertised to be on hand are

man Connell, Congressman Million
Congressman William A. Stone, Con
gressman Charles W. Stone and a lot
more "too numerous to mention.'

England is replacing her war
vessels on the North Atlantic and
West India stations as their terms ex

pire with more powerful and modern
ones. Taken in connection with the
almost impregnable fortifications she
has erected on her lands adjoining
this country it suggests that possibly
sho expects these passive menaces
will facilitate the negotiation of ar-

bitration treaties favorable to her in-

terests.

Tiik government officials opened
Wds 2,000,000,000 postal cards onJfrestabllshlnp;

n.
another

0,10 Ume,
figure
;estday.

Wednesday and the competition wi &
so keen that the prices wore b ,Ut
ilnwri ti lower Ilirure than etf,r e

....... .nriitt will
of JefTersoeKftho same

,.,.11H IILIIUU)

jeon iut upon
post oillce de- -

jjore.

Ireland, of St. Paul,
who served tlirougiiout tne

as cnapiam oi n uiiuiiesuia regi- -

and is highly esteemed by the
old veterans of the war, will be tne
orator at a banquet to be given dur
ing the Q. A. It. encampment at
Buffalo next week. His Grace is one
of tho most forceful and eloquent
speakers in the country and his ora-

tion on this occasion is likely to be a
memorable one.

Tub election' of Miss Coughlin to
fill the vacancy in the local corps of
teachers, caused by tho resignation
of Miss Stack, is highly compliment-
ary to Director Coughlin for the posi-

tion he issumed in prohibiting the
wholesale dismissal of Itopublican
teachers by the other soven Demo-
cratic members of the Board. This
is emphasized in view of the fact that
the young lady received the votes of
every member of the Board, an un-

usual procedure in that august body.
And for this they are to bo com-

mended.

In the August Forum Gen. O. O.

Howard makes a strong plea the
increase of the army; enough, at
least, to form the nucleus of an army
in case of war. He raises the point
that our army at present is not large
enough to man the fortiileations now

under way or projected and that it

should be increased so that it would
form a skeleton large enough to be
filled up quickly in caie of war,
which, in these days of fast steamers
and fatster railway trains, comes

quickly, and the nation which in time
of peace prepares for war lias tlieau
vantage whioh Napoleon referred to
when he said Providence was on the
side of the army which had the most
artillery

"Tirir.i,,Aii wiikat" has come, it

passed that mark In New York Wed
newlay, and it is not a fifty cent dol

either. "Dollar Wheat" was the
slogan of the free silverites last year,
lint it was to be a silver dollar, n ow

that it has come, and in a gold dollar
too, it disproves the claims made by
them and tttreniftlien's the contention
of the Republican iwirty that the low

priee of wheat was due to general
trade conditions, anil we are now

profiting by the emalluette of the
.crops elsewhere. The Democratic
party, however, (loan not yet realize
that sttvttr is a dead itwue in iwlitios
and will continue to talk of free
ulUrur for unme time to come. Dollar
wheat and the Dingley tariff aie
coincident.

LYNCHING NEAR CHICAGO.

ramp Rliot Demi Ity I'nrmern I'av At-
tempted Asmnult.

Chlenpo, Aug. 20. Fhortly after noon

for

for

Jar

yesterday an unknown tramp attempt-
ed to Rtmault Mrs. Paulina Fenske, tht
wife of a Oerman farmer living In
Schiller Park, a suburb of Chlraajo, ami
was shot to death hy the enragedliua-tian- d

and a image of farmers. After
dinner Mr. Fenske left hi home and
went to a farm about two inllea dis-

tant. Boon after he left a strange man
walked Into the house and nsked Mrs.
Fenske for something to .eat. Seeing
Mrs. Fenske and her four children were
alone the tramp seled the woman,
striking her over the head with the
butt of this revolver. The terrified
children tied from the house and
alarmed the neighbors. A pone of far-
mers, headed by Mr. Fenske, secured
weapons and hurried back just In time
to .nee Mrs. Fenske's assailant emerg-
ing from the house.

Then began a chase, amid a fusillade
of shots on both sides, that led through
cornfields and woods for half an hour.
Just as the tramp was going through
another cornfield he was shot In the
back and fell, but emptied his two re-

volvers at his pursuers as he lay on the
ground. They were unhurt, and sur-
rounding htm, literally riddled him
with bullets. No papers were found on
his body to Indicate who he was. Mrs.
Fenske, being a muscular German wo-
man, was almost a match for her

and received but a few bruises
In the struggle.

Two Now Itontot to Snn l'rnnolco.
Chicago, Aug. 20. Commencing Oct.

1 two new transcontinental routes for
second class travel will be established
between Pittsburg and San Francis
The first route will be via the South-
ern Pacific trom San Francisco to ug-de-

ltlo Orande Western from Osden
to Grand Junction, Colo., Colorado Mid-
land from Grand Junction to Colorado
Springs, Rock Island from Colorado
Springs to Omaha, Milwaukee and St.
Paul from Omaha to Chicago, and the
Pennsylvania road from this city to
Pittsburg. The second line will be over
the same roads to Colorado Springs.
From this point the route will be via
the Missouri Pacific to St. Louis, nnd
from St. Louis to Pittsburg via the
Vandalla and Pan Handle lines of the
Pennsylvania. Second class or tourist
sleeping cars will be run through each
way between Pittsburg and San Fran
clsco twice a week.

An Kcho T tlio 1'nrN llolocnust.
Paris, Au. 20. Ilaron Jlackau, one

of the chief promoters of the charity
bazaar of the Itue Jean Goujon, which
was destroyed by fire on May 4 last
with a loss of over 100 lives, and two
employes of the clnematographe es-

tablishment in the bazaar section,
where tho fire broke out, were placed
on trial here yesterday charged with
homicide through their Imprudence
upon that occasion. The baron was
not only one of the chief promoters of
the fair, but he presented the lnflam- -

c .nn..nA,tnr. ..1.1 Hn.lnIUH.Ult? .JJCl LCIJICBCIHIIIg UIU I Ull!y
for the use of the fair, nnd also KavM
the use of the ground upon whirn it
was ereceted. The judBgwUtf exapi-Ine- d

Huron Mackau nflsed his hon-

orable character, hw1 reproached him
for lack of precaisftlon. The trial will
last three day

Korolp;iLffllln) AlVocts Wheat Denis.
NiwYork, Aug. 20. Wheat pained

the year, but lost many friends in so
dnlnfr. nnn.rvntlvn trnrli.ra fnlt thnt
news from Europe did n6t warrant
such sensational Jumpa as the market
experienced yesterday, and withheld
their support. The result was an Ir-

regular list of values nil day, covering
a wide range of prices. By puttlni?
forth all their efforts the bulls suc-
ceeded In running September up to
9540. In the late afternoon prices gave
way suddenly. The close was very ner-
vous, on the basis of 81c. for Septem-
ber and 920. for December. One of
the day's features was the abundance
of foreign selling orders.

Iluttlo Willi llordor llaudlts.
Silver City, N. M Aug. 10. The

"Black Jack" gang of border bandits
made an addition to their record of
crime In this section yesterday. Early
in the morning they rodo up to tho
ranch of "Shorty" Miller, on Mule
creek, about CO miles west of here, and
calling him to the door shot him. In-

flicting a wound which will likely prove
fatal. A posse of cattlemen was at
once organized to follow them, and un-
expectedly came upon the bandits on
Dry creek, about 25 miles distant from,
the Miller runch. A fight ensued, in
which Edward Moss was killed nnd
Elgin Holt Is reported missing. Offi
cers from Grant and Socorro counties
aro in pursuit.

Notorious Criminal Locntod.
London, Aug. 20. A burglar known

as Edward Simpson, now sorvlne a
term at Wormwood Scrubs prison,' has
been Identif.ed as J. B. Fprd, one of
the most notorious criminals In the
United States, and wanted In several
American cities for a great variety
ot crimes. On application of the Uni-
ted States embassy an extradition war
rant was Issued Sot him at Bow street
police station yesterday, charging him
with forgery in Cincinnati, where

ex'enslvely under the name
of Charles Fisher. Ford, alias Fisher,
alias Simpson, will be extradited in
November next, on the expiration of
hla present lerm of Imprisonment.

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
WHAT IT ICI Tho richest of all restore
nnHI II IOI tlvo foods, because It re- -
ilaoes the essentials of life that are ex.
lausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! &aun,a0te
digestion perfect It creates aolld flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes astlve and
alear. It restores lost vitality, ktops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator lias no equal, Price
60c., or five boxes 92.00. Druggists or hy mall.
Wo oan help you. Advice and book, free.

fWflto Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

U12 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,

Jiven the

"BROWNIES"
would apflnd their nights
in bed if they knew the
merits of

CORK
SHAVINGS.

There's comfort in them
for all. Try them.

For sale by your dealer.

COTTOLflNB.

y?QKrrr?QQ!iliXninifOffl

If the Doctor
Did Your Cooking;
There would never he nn ounce of
lard used in your kitchen. Cotlo-lcn- o

would take its place. As a re-

sult your food and your health
would both be improved. Why
not becomo your own doctor,
and use

00TT0LE!
The genulno Cottolene Is sold everywhere Inono

trMn,T vniinw tins, with our tr.ulL-nmrk- s "rvto.-
Mteer't hiatl in ctiltan-pU- wreath --an.
guaranteed If sold In any other way.

THE H. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago,

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC CITY

Low Hates vln the l'etiiiyh"iitii Hnllroad
Company's Delaware ltlver llrldge

Knute.
The Pennsylvania Keilroad Company will

run another popular one day oxcurslon to
Atlantic City on Sunday, August 2D. Special
train will be provided, running on Bchedulo
given below, to and from Atlantic City with-
out change of cars, thus avoiding tho transfer
through Philadelphia.

Tickets, which will bo sold at rates quoted,
will lie good only on tho special train in each
direction on day of issue.

Special Hxcur.
Iwivoh. Hato.

Shenandoah 4,25 A. M. 32 91
Krnefcvlllo 4.3 " 2 86
St. Clair 4.49 " 2 ?0
I'ottsvlllo , 8.00 " 2
Schuylkill Haven 5 ft) " 2 SO

Adiimadale 5.13 " 2 SO

Auburn S Ul " 2 50
Hamburg 5. " 2 35
Sliocnmkcrsvlllo B.in " 2 2J
Mohravllle S.4I " 2 10
I.ecsport ...... S.43 " 2 10
Temple, , " 2 10
lirncllnir 0 10 " 2 0
lllrdslioro i o.2 " 2 in
DoiiRlassvlllo 0 32 " 2 10

PottBtown 0.3 " 2 10

l'arkci Ford 0.41 " 2 10
Spring City (1.38 " 2 00
I'l.oonlxvlho 7.02 " 1 SO

IVrklonicn 7.0 " 1 85
llcUwood 7 14 " 1 7.1

Kninklln Avenue 7.20 " 1 03
7.2 " 1 60

Consliohoi'l. en 7.80 " 1 fiO

Mnnovunk " 1 00
Atlali' . i Itv Ar.,10.0S "

Uot truing, special train will leave Atlantic
City 7.00 p. m. same day, making same stops.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with uritio
and lot it stand twonty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling Indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. Wheu urine
stains line" of kidnoy
trouble Too frequent desiro" to tirinatr

tho back, is also convincing proof
tfiat tho kidneys and bladder aro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in tho knowledgo so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root, tho great kidney remedy, fulfills ovory
wish in rclioving pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wiuo or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necossity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. Tho mild and tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ho- is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won-

derful cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need n incdiclno you should havo the
best. Sold by druggists, prico fifty ceuta and
ono dollar. You may havo a samplo bottle
and pamphlet both sent frco by mail. Men-

tion Evjjnino Ukrald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Illnghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this papor guarantee
the genuinoss of this offer.

Iieolproolt.v Witli I'rnnoo.
Washington, Aug. 20. Secretary of

State Sherman has acknowledged tho
recent overture of the French gov-
ernment, through Ambassador Pate-notr- e,

for negotiating a reciprocity
treaty between the United States and
France under the reciprocity clause of
the new tariff law, and the secretary
adds an assurance that he hopes to
take up this Important subject at an
early day. Careful investigation Is be-
ing made of the status of trade be-

tween France and the United States
as a preliminary to negotiation. This
has developed that the reciprocity
clause will not permit an offer to
France of much reduction of duties,

Snmiiol i)oArinllt Arrcxtpd.
Pittsburg, Aug. 20. Samuel De

Armltt, who has been very active
in the interests of tho Now York and
Cleveland Gas Coal company during
the strike, was finally arrested yester
day afternoon upon the charges of as-

sault, larceny and disorderly conduct,
warrants on which were Issued several
days ago, but which could not be served
because DeArmltt was under the pro
tectlon of the sheriffs' deputies. The
suits are brought by former employes
of the company and their wives. Mr.
DeArmltt was taken before an alder-
man and gave ball In $1,000.

Mol.nimlillii I.oikN ICorknu.
New York. Aug. 20. Hugo Kerkau,

of Germany, and Edyard McLaughlin
of Pennsylvania, played the fourth of
In their series of six gaes at straight
rail billiards last night at Daly's.
Kerkau scored 20B points, making a
total for the four nights' play of 3.90S
Ills highest run wag 418, and his aver-
aire 82 ATcLauehlln ran 1.&78 nolnts.
'making a total of 4,000 for the four
nights. Ills averace was 148 1. His
highest run was 930 points, which was
claimed a record for straight rail bll
Hards.

Another Ma-mic- ro by KurdH,
London, Auir. SO. A dispatch from

Tabreez, capital of the province of
Aierhaljan. Pewla, says that the
Kurds raided the district of Salinas,
on the Turko-Persla- n frontier. They
sacked and completely destroyed two
Armenian villages and massacred 200
persons, Christians and Mussulmans
Indiscriminately. The Persian gov
eminent has deolded to send more
troops to the scene of the Invasion.

Torrlblo Chiirire Aurqliixt n Mother
Terre Haute, Id A UK. 80. Mrs. M,

B. Thompson, the divorced wife of i

prominent farmer, was arjwsted yes
tsrday for sjtUrnpted murder. It Is
claimed that she took Iter
bfthy bov out 'into the woods and
burled It alive. The child was found
yesterday by detectives. It Is still
alive.

Kvery day symptoms of digestive dij.

at pit of stomach, dull, liivy feel- -

log Burdock Wood Hitters never falls to
correct any troubles of thin sort.

corroLtiNn.

every tin. Not
Made only by

St Louis. New York, Montreal.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National I.eniriio.
At New York New York, 1; Louisville,

0. At Hrooklyn Hrooklyn, 13; St. Louis,
6. At Washington-Chica- go, 10! Washing-
ton, 4. At Philadelphia Clnoinnntl, 4;
Philadelphia, 3. At ltaltlmore-Clevela- nd,

3; Kaltlmore, 0. At Uoston lioston, IS;
Pittsburg, 1.

V.nitern I.owiuo.
At Springfield Springfield, 2: Provi-

dence, 1. At Scranton Seranton, 2,
Wllkesbarre, 1. At Toronto First game
(10 Innings): lluffalo, 4; Toronto, 3. Sec-
ond game: Toronto, 0: lluffalo, 0.

Atlantic Loiiiruo.
At Hartford-Hartfo- rd, 6; Richmond, 3.

At Reading Heading, 10; Norfolk, S. At
Lancaster Lancaster, 3; Newark, 2. At
Patcrson FlrBt game: Paterson, 6; Ath
letlc, 1. Second Bamel raterson, 4; Ath
letlc, 2.

It heals everything except a broken heart,
may bo said of De Witt's Witcli Hazel Salve.
Piles and rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises.
tetter, eczema and all skin troubles may he
cured by It quickly and permanently. V. 11
HagenbunlK

Incursion to Ocenn Grove.
For tho accommodation of persons desiring

to attend tho annual camp meeting at Ocean
Grove tho Philadelphia & Heading Railway
will run an oxcurslon on August 21th, IcaV'
ing Shenandoah at 0:05 a. in. by special train
Faro for, the round trip $1.00. Ticnets will
be good to return up to and including Sep
tember 1st. Tliis is tho only oxcursiou of the
season to that point.

Why continue to pass your nights in
scratching, and your days in misery? Doan's
Ointment bring3 instant relief' and perma-

nently cures oven tho worst 'cases of Itching
Piles. It novcrfilC

JSrllm.'k-iilii- llo.ul fyoiiug.
Nw York. Aug. 20. A. W. W. Evans,

--ofTJew Brunswick, N. J., the amateur
long distance wheelman, has lowered
the time record from New York to
Philadelphia 3 hours and 42 minutes
and 30 seconds. He started from the
steps of the citv hall at 4V4 minutes
to 6 o'clock, and wheeled back Into the
park at 7:30 o'clock In the evening,
making the run, 204 miles, in 1'. hours
and 30H minutes. During the trip he
was delayed half an hour by a punc
tured tire, and one of his tandem pacera
collapsed.

Thousands of people aro subject to bowel
troublo in somo of its various forms. Dr.
Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry is an un-

failing remedy In all such cases.

HmiUei'H' "Convention AO.ioUrns.
Detroit, Aug. 20. The 23d annual con-

vention of the American Bankers' as
sociation came to an end yesterday.
According to precedent, First Vice
President Joseph C. Hendrix, of New
York, was raised to tho ofllce of presi-
dent. Georse II. Hussell, of Detroit,
received a largo majority of the vote?
cast for first vice president, although
the nomination committee had recom
mended H. W. Tracy, of Illinois, for
the honor.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxative Bromo Quinino will
cure you in ono (lay. t'ut up in taulots con
vonicnt for taking. Guaranteed to cute, oi
money refunded. Price, 25 cents, or sale
by K.lrlln'Bl'harraacy.

Indicted 'l. ii Uiiii.u..i.' Pcntim
Atlanta, Aug. 20. W. S. IJrnnd, su-

perintendent of the Georgia railroad,
has been Indicted by the grand lury of
DeKalb county for violation of the
state law In the running of freight
trains on Sunday. The attorneys for
the county are now in correspondence
with the officials of the road with a
view of agreeing on a date for trying
the case.

Vim. vigor and victory aro tho char
acteristics of Do Witt's Little Katly lli&ers,
mo lamous niiio mi s lor constitution, nil.
iousuoss and all stomach and liver troubles.
C. 11. Hageubuch.

JAPAN AND HAWAII.

Secretary Sherman's Prlondly Itoply
to tlio Japattoso Protest.

Washington, Aug. 20. Secretary of
State Sherman has submitted to the
Japanese government an answer to
Japan'B last note relating to the an
nexation of Hawaii to the United
StateB. The answer was delivered to
Mr. Hoshl, the Japanese minister, last
Saturday. It Is In reply to Japan's
note of July 10, which up to that time
had not been acknowledged.

Mr. Sherman's answer Is marked by
its friendly expressions toward Japan
which give special, satisfaction In view
of the somewhat strained relations re
sulting from the previous correspond
ence. Two features are brought out by
the answer. It reiterates the position
heretofore taken by the secretary o
state as to the right and propriety of
annexing Hawaii to the United States,
With this, however, is coupled an as
Burance that the Interests of Japan In
Hawaii will be fully safeguarded.
ulso expresses satisfaction at the plan
of arbitration between Japan and Ha
wall on the question of Japanese 1m
migration to Hawaii.

The Japanese legation is reticent
' over the secretary's letter, although
there is no effort to conceal the satis
faction felt over the friendly spirit dls
played throughout Mr. Sherman'
answer. The attention of the Toklo
government has been particularly dl
rected toward these expressions ot
good will.

Typhus rover Cutiml by tlio l'laaa
Berlin, Aug. 20. The greater part of

Silesia has been visited again by se
vere storms, and several persons have
been killed by lightning. Typhus fever
Is raging at Ilogau, In consequence of
the water used for drinking there hav
Ing become infected by the refuse ao
cumulated by the floods.

fuTequalled fot cuts, bruises, burns. It heals
I without leaving a scar. C. II. Ilut'onbucU.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Solllnir Pol' 1'nrcdRii Account Hob the
Mnihot of" It Strength.

New York, Aug. 19. The .stock market
today con Untied to show Itself sensitive
to unfavorable lnlluenees to a marked
degree. At no time during the day did
the course of price Indicate any angres-siveues- s

ot strength. The liquidation at
times Was quite heavy, especially In the
International stocks and the grangers.
The principal factor In the situation
was the heavy selling for foreign ac-

count of wheat, Sales for that account
being estimated at between 1,000,000 and
3,000,000 for the dny. It was but natural
thnt the depression should be caused
by the disposition ot foreigners to sell
back to us the wheat they have pur-
chased. This developed In the situation
gave the greatest aid to the professional
bears, who have been working so per-
sistently for the reaction In the price
of stockb. They were also assisted by the
reactionary tendency In the London
stock market.' Closing bids:
Halto. & Ohio... 18 Lehigh Valley.. 30

Chesa. & Ohio... 32 N. J. Central.. 9m
Del. A Hudson. .119 N. Y. Central.. 106

D., L. W 16! Pennsylvania .. 66U
Erie lt Heading, Id pf 31

Lake Erlo & W. 16 St. Paul 93U

Gonornl Mnrkotn.
Philadelphia, Aug. 19. Flour strong:

winter superllne. W.3W3.C0; do. extras,
JS.tttifJ.W; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $4.35

4.80; do. straight, $l.50ffll.06; western
winter, clear, 4.364.G0; do. straight, $1.60

4.75: city mills, extra, $3.G0'3.86. Rye
flour firm at 12.60 per barrel for cholco
Pennsylvania. Wheat Irregular; con-
tract wheat. August, M4g$7c.; No. 2
Pennsylvania and No, 2 Delaware red,
spot, 974j98c.; No. 2 red, August, 96c.; do.
September, 94e.; do. October, 98V4o.; do.
December, 92c. Corn llrm; steamer
corn, spot, 31(if31Mc.; No. 2 mixed, August
and September, 32',48214o. ; No. 2 yellow
for local trade, SDHc. Oats steady; No.
2 white, cnrlots, 2Mi25Hc; do. August and
September, 23V4&24c.; do. October, 23140
2tc; do. November, 232H4c. Hay firm
for good; choice timothy, $12.60913 for
large bales, lleef firm; beef hams, $29
29.60. Pork firm; old mess, $8.7569.26;
new mess, $9,755 10.26; short clear, $9.60
12; family, $10.60010.96. Lard firmer; west
ern steamed, $1.86 4.90. Butter very firm;
western creamery, ll'glSc. ; do. factory, 76
10V4c.: Elglns, 18o.; Imitation creamery,
9V&12c. : New York dairy, 914!4c; do.
creamery, llfflSc. ; fancy prints Jobbing
ut 184(21c. ; do. extra Pennsylvania, whole
sale, 17c. Cheese steady; large, white,
8Vte8Hc; small, white, Stt?8c; large,
colored, 8ViSHc; small, colored, 9S9Vic. ;
part skims, 5H6CHc.; full skims, 3Milc.
Eggs firm; New York and Pennsylvania,
14'alCc; western, fresh, 16c. Potatoes
steady; Jerseys and Long Island, $1.75g2;
sweets, $1.60(81.78. Tallow quiet; city,
394c; country, 33c, as to quality.
Cottonseed oil quiet; prime yellow, 2C

26c. Hosln caster; strained, common to
good, $1.47'45I1.60. Turpentine quiet at
28Ci284c Pig Iron quiet; southern, $9.60

(&10.75; northern, $10.5012.23. Copper firm;
brokers, $11.25; exchange, $11.10011.25.
Lead strong; brokers. $3.60; exchange,
$3.863.90. Tin easier; strnlts, $13.8613.90;
plates dull. Spelter steady; domestic,
14.2661.35. Tomatoes, per box or crate,
as to quality, 20(3 70c. Long Island and
Jersey cabbage, per 100, $24J2.60. Coffee
closed steady; September, $6.46(16.50; Oc
tober, $6.60; November, $6.60; December,
$6.75; February, $6.90; March, $77.06; May,

.10.

LIvo Stock MnrhotH.
New York, Aug. 19. European cables

quoto American steers at lOHSHVic; re
frigerator beef at 85c. Calves very
dull; veals, $1.5066.75; buttermilk calves,
$3.85114. Sheen and lambs very dull;
Sheep, $3.255if4.25; lambs, 6.1205.87. Hogs
easier at $4.30fi 4.C0.

East Liberty, Pa Aug. 19. Cattlo
steady; extra. $3f(5.10; prime, $4.8004.93;
common, $3.403.70; bulls, stags and cows,
$2$j3.50. Hogs fulrly active; primo pigs
and light Yorkers, $l.304.33; best me-

dium weights, $161.25; grassers, $4,100
4.15; heavy hogs. $4.10fi4.15; roughs, $2,750
1.75. Sheep steady; choice, $1.1004.20; com-
mon, $2.CU&3.50; choice lambs, $5.2005.40;
common to good, $105; veal calves, $0,500
1.75.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dont givo them tea or coffee. Have you tried
tho now food drink called Qraiu-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and taes tho place
of coffee The moro Qrain-- 0 you gtvo the
children tlio moro health yon distribute
through their systems. Graln-- 0 is mado of
puro grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like tho cholco grades of coiteo bnt
costs about J as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25c.

licit NH mmhu'ii Court rnrtTURic'l.
Portsmouth.Aug. 20. The court mar

tial of two seamen of the Dritlsh bat-
tleship Hoyal Sovereign developed the
fact that tho complaints recently made
by seamen were greatly exaggerated.
The prisoners pleaded guilty of gross
insubordination and of striking their
officers. One of them was sentenced
to a year's penal servitude nnd tho
other was- - condemned to receive twenty-f-

our lashes and to undergo three
months' penal servitude. Both of the
seamen were dismissed from the ser
vice.

General :lllc In lirtkslll.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 20. General Nel

son A. Miles, of the United States
army, was present yesterday at tho
military maneuvers which took place
before Emperor Nicholas and tho em
press at Camp Krasnoe Seio.

Klnir of Slum Will Not Conio noro.
London, Aug. 20. The king of Slam,

Chulalongkorn I, will not visit tho
United States, as at first proposed.
After his continental vIsltB his majesty
will on his yacht at Mar
sellleR and will sail tor home.

But the Trumpet's Clarion Note

Sounded by a Scranton Citizen.

At first only tho faintest ejho reached to
tho coal regions. It curne iu the onward
march through the State awakening echoes of
good cheer to many of each triumphal step,
Now 'tis here, and tlio trumptes notos of truth
are dally sounded and doubt remains no
more, This time lis in Scranton, tho bustl
ing cry of the minors. At 1120 Marion street
resides Mrs. J. Fits and her evidence
added to that of many anothor iu this region
This is how she tells it; "After being
troubled six years with kidney disorders, I
one day noticed an advertisement of Uoau
Kidnoy Pills. My best efforts to get rid of
my trouble had failed but I determined to
try once moro, and got a box of pills at
Matthews Bros. Drug btore, and I am indeed
glad of this determination, for Dean'
Kidney Pills are all that is claimed for them
They are easy to take and leave no dlssgiee
able after effeot. My affection varied some-
times, worse than others, but I have never
beeu free from the trouble iu all those years.
The warm weather seemed to affect me
worse, and during that season the passage of
urine was accompanied by severe pain. 1 had
oonslderhble pain iu my back at night, aud
upon rising in the morning my limbs and
bauk were still. I had stomach trouble, too,
but that together with all the other ailments
has vanished. I have told my friends about
the great good Doau s Kidney Pills havo done
me, aud I shall always praise them and use
them myelf when necessary, although
have no need of them at the present. Three
boxes of Doan's Kidney l'llla havo made me
feel strong and well."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
Mailed by Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y

Sole agents for the U. S.

SPECIAL REDUCED BATE.

ISxcimliin to the Oornn Drove Camp Meet-

ing vln I'etiliaylrMiiin Kollrond.
Tor the benefit of iliora desiring (o visit

()i can Grure ( Aslnify Park) during the great
camp meeting, the l'eiiusylvanla Railroad
t'ominmy will, on August an, sell excursion
tickets to that point from stations tunned be
low at the very loV rates ( noted.

Tlioto tickets will lie good for passage to
Philadelphia on train named below, thencu
on regular trains leaving Urosxl Stioet Station
at 11.30 A. M.i S.30 and 4 OB p. si. that day
to Ocean Grove ( Asbury Park) :

Train Leaves. Hate.
SheiiniHlonl Leave 0:08 n. in. SI 00
Kmckllle 0:30 " m
St. Ulalr M ' R r.

Poltsvllle 0:M " n Ni

Hclmylkill Haven 7:0B " 3 60
Ailjiliialulc 17:07 H SO

Auburn 17:12 3 80
Hamburg 7:21 3 no

Hlioeiliak.rsvlllo 7:82 380
Mohrsvl'lc n-.- .i no
l.cepoit 7rf) 3 20
Heading 7:86 8 00
ltlrdnbom - 8:1U 2 50

Pnttstown sat 2 60

Parker l'ord fSiSB 2 40

Spring City HtU8 2 36

i'iioouixviii m 2 26

Franklin avenue - X:K 2 00
Nnrrlxtnwn 8i80 2 00
Philadelphia Arrive 9:30 "

"" Stops only oti notloe to agent or ou
signal.

Tiohots will lio good for roturn passago on
regular trains until Septembers, inclusive,
and will penult of stop-oi- r at Plilladelphla
within limit.

"I crave but One Minute", said the nuiilio
speaker in u husky voice; nnd then he took a
doe of One Minute Cough Cure, and pro-
ceeded with Ills oratory. One Minute Cough
Cure in unequalled fur throat and lnng
troubles. (Mi llagenbucli.

Coining Invents.
August 28. Ice cream festival unilor the

auspices of Camp 40, Daughters of Arocrlca,
in Itobbins' opora houso.

Sept. 15. ko cream festival under auspices
of Patriotic Drum Corps, iu Bobbins' opera
house.

Joint Clrlflin. ot Zanosvillo, O., says ; ''I
never lived a day for thirty years without
suffering agony, uutil a box of Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo cured my lilies." For
piles and rectal troubles, cuts, bruises,
spmlns, eczema and all skin troubles

Wiich Hazel Salvo Is unequalled. C.
II. Hageubuch.

l'ersonally-Ucuiditcte- d Tours via Pennsyl-
vania Itullroad.

That the public havo comoto rccognizo the
fact that the best and most convenient
method of pleastiro travel is that prcsonted
by tho Pennsylvania Hailroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, is ovidenced by
the increasing popularity of these tours.
Undor this system tho lowest rates are ob-

tained, for both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaperou accompany each tour to look
aftor the comfort of tho passenger.

Tlio following tours havo been arranged for
the seasoirof 1S07:

To tho north (including Watkius Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlain
and Georgo, Saratoga, and a daylight rido
down through tho Highlands of the Hudson),
July 2" and August 17. Kate, f100 for the
ronud trip frdm New York, Philadelphia,
Ualtimoro, and Washington, covering all
expenses ot a two weeks' trip.

To ellow8tono Park on a special train of
ullman sleeping, compartment, and observa

tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
u "Wonderland," September 2. Hate. ?235

from New York, Philadelphia, Laitiinoro,
and Washington ; ,$230 from Pittsburg.

n... T.TI I?,l ! !,.... J.lu iiiugurn rails, UAfjura'uii iiunuis kuuii iu
return within ten days will bo sold on July

2, August 5 and 10, September i and 10, at
ruto of $10 Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and villi permit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, liochcstor, and
Watkins on the roturu trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-
tember 28 and October 12. Kate, $05 from
New Yoik, $03 from Philadelphia.

"They don't mnko much fuss about it."
We aro speaking of Do Witt's Litthi Karly
Kiscrs. tlio famoiislitlle pills for constipation,
biliousness, nnd all stomach and liver
troubles, They never gripe. C. H. Hagcn-quc-

YELLOWS t ONE PARK.

A Complete Tour via the Pennsylvania
Itallroad.

Tho Yollowstono National Park is unques
tionably the most interesting Tcgiou on tlio
globo, for within It is displayed tlio greatest
collection of nature's mauifuld wonders,

this mountain-boun- d plateau, high up
on tho summit of tho everlasting Rockies, is
a vorital 1 playground for tlio world's giant
forces. To stand and gazo upon them in all
their marvelous manifestations, the great
geyser upheavals, the flerco steam blasts, tlio
terrible leap of tho river, and tlio awful
canon, is a revelation, an expurienco to bo

had at no other point on tho earth.
Tho personally-conducte- d tour of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which
leaves New York on September 2, affords the
most satisfactory means of visiting tills
wonderland and viewing its marvelous
features. Tourists will travel by special train
of Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and
observation cars in each direction. Eight
days will be spent in tho Park. Stops will
also bo made returning at St. Paul and
Chicago. The round-tri- p rate, $235 from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington, $230 from Pittsburg, covers all
necessary oxpensos.

For detailed itineraries and full informa
tion apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agont.
1100 Broadway, New York, or address Geo,

W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Ageut,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Don't nauseate your stomach with teas and
bitter herbs, but resulate your liver and hick
headache uy uslnc those lamous little pills
Known as we witt'SLittie rainy lasers, u. it.
itaEeuuucb.

NIAGARA FALLS,

Low Itnto Excursions vln Penusylvun.
Itullroad.

The Pennsylvania Iinllroad Company wi.
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Ilaltimore and
Washington on July 23, August & and 10,

and September 4 aud 10. An experienced
tourist agent aud chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ton days, will bo sold
at 1 10 from 1'hlladolphia, llaUlmoro, Wash- -

lugton utid all point ou the Delaware Divl
sion; ?0.70 from Lancaster; fS.OO from
Altoomi and ilarrisbtirit: $8.88 from Wllk
barrej f6.80 from Willlaiiisport; and at pro
portionate rates from other points. A ston-
ovor vvill be allowed ut liullalo, Koohoster,
and watkins returning.

A sieolal train of Pullman parlor ears and
day coaches will be run with each excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Ueo. W. Uoyd
Assistant General Passenger Ageut, llroad
street station, Philadelphia.

Uuckletl's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In tho wirld for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fuver sonw.
tetter, ebapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively oures plies.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perleet sattstaction or mony retunded, Price

cents per uox. f or sulo by A. VYasley.

Heart Disease Cured.

HEN a well known minister after
suffering for years with burnt dis-
ease, Is cured, A Is rfot surprising

that ho should publish the tact for tho
benefit of others. Itov. J. .1' Smith, 101,'

Fulton St., Baltimore, Md.. writes: "For
years I suffered from a severe form of heart,
disease I used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and my heart Is now In good condition.
Recently, other aflllctlons enmo upon mo.

Thoro was humming, painful eonailonson
top and back of my b.-a- Fifieun inln- -

utcB reading would
make me almost wild;
tbero were pu 111 h nr and
drawing sensations In
my legs all tho time,
ho that I could not sit
iMl. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Restorative

Nervlno and Its ofTect was simply won-
derful, I heartily commend your remedies.''

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
nnd Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DIl. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.

ingle
tandard

Only Is possible, whether as a test o
oxcellenco in journalism, or for the
measurement of quantities, time or values
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty years o
uninterrupted growth Is justified In claim
luK that tho standard 11 rut establinlied by
Its founders Is tho ono true teat of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish A Lis THK NEWS promptly and
Huccincuy nnu in me niosi reauauib lorni,
without elision or partisan blasj to iHhcuah
Its RiKniflcanco with frankness, to keep AN
OPKN KYIS FOIt PUBLIC AllUSICS, to etve
besides n complete rccotd of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In nil de- -

Eirtments of human activity In itslMIIAr
from 10 to 14 PAQKH. and to

provide- the wholo for It patrons nt tho
nominal price of ONK CICNT-T- hat wan
from tho outset, and will continue to be tho
aim of Til II It ECO It 1.

The Pioneer
Ono cent morning newspaper In tho United
States, The llecord, uttll I,KAIS WIIKU1S
OTHlillS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding hxi.iaiu copies, aim au nverngo
exceeding 120,000 copies for its Hunday
editions, whllo Imitations of Its plan of
publication lu every Important city of the
country testify to the truth of tho assertion
that In tho quantity and quality of Its

and in the price nt which It Is sold
Tho lEccord has established the standard by
which oxcellenco In joutnallom must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will be sent by mall to any
nddress for 33.00 per year or 23 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Editions tocether, which will five Its renders
tho best and freshest Information ot all that
Is Kl"ir on In the world every day In tho
year Including holidays, will bo sent for
St.UO a year or 35 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Fa.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of . . .

LflUERS LIR

-- IIR BEERS

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by $hls Kraiiulur effervesoent and stimu-
lant. An instant cure tor sour stomncha and
liejuloches, which often aecuinuluta from having
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Toamo to Hire.
If you want to hire a Bate and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Hhlslds' livery stable . visit. Twin
constantly on band at reasonable rales

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kast Centre street.

Opposite Reading rail o dotation.


